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Now. scrorils* lo a paper wkleh 

eeliar law. A *90110 still «tali» be baa contributed to tbe New York 
luoideo a *»e after marriage- la : lie nil, be write» tbit it is tbe «beer 
of a divorce thin ia a great ad

-a Tkia will, ae deuhd,aeeeaat fee aaetb MINISTERS ARE TO 
GO TO VISIT EUROPE

7-IDominion Paint Works Ltd. BROADCASTS "The Clothes with a National Re
futation for Style and Quality.”

bet
Arrow tbePAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS

omcu,
Meatreel, ‘ Toronto, Wlaalpag, Begtaa. Calgary,

. St Joke, Hall fat. fl

to talk »t<vet a weeid atest
*atage, as m notiee of the proeced peace, fsr there is jko j^wre.
g» u pabLsbed. eely tbe -wt »t. - A, , eiriiized peopie," be -ne»,: Messrs Fielding and Lapointe

r,.ri friend» re .-.re that tbe ..ee âeBTe ^ b., u, ^  ̂ To Act For Dominion Govern
B, arrange—eat with tbe Britisl •r.trimo.ial veatare kn, net We, , -ottl bm| „ ebfcljari b, 1MVM. ment. Trade Treaty With

Uedka) A—iatba tbe Maeebe.tfr «sms* la tbe A^etima tb«e h a. „ 6^,t ,L„ -rouged, not j France,
j: veree, sad w couple» go to Uru- } 
m*uar to get married- This step i*

hie lows de» txmp-vnr. lmlit va, Orofeoe.
Doctors ' Trade Union.rer.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE IAMII.T nUEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

“It’s good taste 
aad good 
to insist 1

A by oa—ilhagneea" te 6gbt at all la 
tyllig-at fereeigbt ia preparatiea aad j Hob. W, 8. Fielding.1 — ia—ter Iff j 
kaewa capae.tr to rtaad -ell ia bat gaaaee. Haw Erpert Impointe,

Die are «be m>*t wfegaards agaiart ^ #f -lri„ _ 1Bd H

Ho». P. C. Larkin- Oanadiaa High \

Eng., City--Connell will advertise for
a medical steer at a salary of £1,7*3

sure» them a nice, qniet. tittle divorce 
they do- not hit it yff.rising in three yean te SjMNt. Orig

iaally they offered £1,300. which tk* NORTRBH.DENT’S America will ceaoe te be a
B-M.A. refuel to accept. This » a

ri<Wry fer the British
Medical Ai

Big Workingmen*» Club, ; great nation whenever her yeSng
The Working Men’s Club and In men cease te present energy, daring, 

iatien aad the Society litote I’nion—coenprietag chibs and endurance as well as the wish
ef Medical ODcers ef Health The ^ 1.150,000 
latter body tied 12jft*»0 per ssl

I
-CommiM ia Loedoe. -ill rrpre 

iMy ef
‘r bm—ia célébrât *r.d the power te *gbt tbe ssti.n •» 'be Leagme ef Katieaa, wbieb ape*

; at Genoa ee September 4.
Api. he says:__“I hare ne pa While in Great Britain and France.

tieaee with the attitude at tbeee peri j tk* -iaiater ef «aaaee -U! take uj> 
«ata wke fer ael«sk aad political par varie* drpart-eatal -altera betweea 
poeea aeem readr to atrip this roan 'beee governments and tbe govern 

,.4 1 ant of Canada, it — understood, 
ratbleaaly throw late tbe jaak heap ; ()»' •* lk* -alters -kick It » Iboagbl 
all ef tbe plaae —kirk have been ae m*.T engage hi» attention —bile «a I 
rarefaUr worked oat to maare a. a <**"0 -ill be that ef reentaiag ae 

justifiable getiations with the French goners j

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

lag its diamond jubilee. It was 
the minimum salary which sheuli fumaitd in IMS by a Veitariaa min

ister, the Rev. Henry Solly. agd had 
seme distinguished sponsors, amepg 

__ •** since them being Queen Victoria and the
January, wbea tSè medical ae—«papers of Wales '
refused te publish the Manchester
(Sty Council's adrertioe meat. This jelebSe1 with 322,063
•tep, and tbe '.position «eoasSerrd. Leeds brin,b having «0 ehtba. It ia 

*• hlre l-reegbt tbd a eon. ,.rob,bl, the largest «agir 
promise satisfactory to both aid», tiaa ef workmen ip Britain

foee."

ifar-twecr. of t.ADIf> DltKseBi USI » 
«•OXTKEALof its membersbe accepted by 

for each as sppoiatmaat. Tbe roa 
ïroversy has been going

New Wilders

Pick out any old faded suit, dree* of cost and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dvetng service wiU make ii look like new.

try ef its necessary defen

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., LimitedIn Yorkshire <Eng.) there are 573 
bera, the

. Freight ami General Samoa CanTOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Que. safe, reasonable. aad of every descriptionorganisa

Uptown 764(1. military preparedaesa If" 
the world war Uaght theta aaytbiag. j "cat. between Canada aad Friser 
it should have taught Ike- that such ,k“ *«* «***•■

nient for a more eomprehensive trade :Amount of
TEAH8P0BTATI0* BUILDING MONTREAL

Exhibits. Speed Before Beet.
The houseboat is disappearing. The 

bare tbe loan vf » ser.es of m»po !-otor Uuskh, with a eabia capable of 
aad personal belongings esed by Field .Uepi,, two or three, or font at a 
Marshal Lord Haig -bea Commander pi,cb „ t.h.ag its place. Tbe hens.1 
,a Chief ef Ike Britiah Espeditioaary h„ her, f„„Bd too rrstfal. II

♦ The Imperial War Mi ia te their -part is felly; indeed 
a crime against civilisation. There 
is neither justification 
our ever again being feend in » state ; has expressed himself in favour of ] 
of unpreparedneoa for war.”

He has aet much faith in “scraps 
of paper," aad guvs oa to any:—

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. for Tef another prominent ebarebataa The Allas CoosfrBdion Ce.
Engineers and Contractors,

» #
the Sunday games ntevement. This 
is Dr. Gamble, Deaa of Exeter, Eng 

; land, who has graated permission * 
choir boys ef the cathedral to play 
cricket on Sunday aft 
games will begin after #the afternoon 

The Dess *s contention is

184 MrCORD STREET, MONTREAL. is going the way of ether Victorian 
ideas.

Twenty years ago one Chertney 
firm used to build 14

These include a map used ia his 
car showing - by menas ef coloured to

“Do not make the mistake ef be-
T, 37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL
drawing pins the positions of Army, liering that the last war has been 

fought. To enforce victory or avert 
disaster a nation which is fighting fer 
its life will resort to any tactics, it 
matters not how barbarous, cruel, or 
unfair. They will do anything to 
win. It always has been, and always 
will be no! Some of the aatii 
voiced in the Enropera imbroglio will 
have to fight in order to maintain 

lity and integrity. 
Self interest always has been and al
ways will be the deciding factor in 
the sctlemcnt of international din 
pat». Wbea prineiple er honour ia 
at slake
to live who is not a perfect specific 
or alternative for war.”

Prof.
years ago. We can only hope that he 
may be mistakes again.

BOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.

i Corps, aad Divisional Headquarters, 
i the Field Marshal’s car flag, and a re 
gisteriag barometer showing the 
weather at the Battle of Cambrai on

every year. Last year they built one. 
The demand now is for something 
that will move. Last year nearly 1JDO0 
motor launches were running ia the

UftewB! as tbstkat Sunday is aet tke 
Jr—isb Sabbath, aad in aet nevrraed 
by tbe Fourth Cemam»d—eat. “Tbe 
Sabbath," be drelbrsa, “like ether 
Jewish institutions, such as eirenm 
eision, etc., has no binding force on 
Christiana Sunday is simply the old | 
eel day, of Christian worship. A 
Christian’s first and paramount defy 
on Sunday Is to join in public wor | 
•hip, and when he has done that he ; 
in. in my view, free to exercioe his 
Christian liberty as to what he does 
daring the remainder of the day. T\f 

view of Sunday in this cone- j 
try is net due to the New Testament, 
who invented it at the end fe the sis

a. SIDUBT DA WTONov. 20, 1917. Thames Conservancy area alone.
t The ferait are used in hia O. H. Q. 

’ a railway spike recording the
: fact that the British Army laid 1,300 CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS,iaBig Oil Befinory.

The Anglo Persian Oil Company 
are opening their new refinery near 
Swansea on June 29. It ia a huge 

te 650 acres and

miles of railway track in France be
tween the years 1914 aad 1918, the 

j Commander ia-Chief'• seal, aad a 
| redwood stick presented by the Chief 
of the Zahw in March, 1921, are also 

! in the foUectioa.

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
5 od LIMITED

pikk AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

Mines at Thstforfi i ville
Kimnvfc OFFICESaffair, covering 

having cost about three million 
pounds. Before the war Great Britain 
was entirely dependent upon other 
countries for the refining of oil—in 
other words fer the splitting up of 
crude petroleum into the vi 
•titseats repaired for commercial and

“*1‘ ÏMKEJSSVT'-
man or nation is entitled

Without a known relative in the 
world, Sarah Coatee died ia Homes 
gate, Soffoik (Eag.) Workhouse, at 
the age ef 70. She had been an in
mate of the iastitutien for 51 years, 
and during the whole of that period 
until a few days befo/c her death 
had never received a letter nor a visi
tor. A touching story in told of her 
greet appreciation of a postcard sent 

llo her by
la holiday. The old lady was so de
lighted with the card that she would 
not pert with it. and, aa she died a 
tear daya aflrr it, receipt, Ike card 
was buried with her.

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Cnnsda.
Branch Offices Halilax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

_ Vanccnver.

Plum ley was mistaken 26

eating oils, etc.
The absence ef refining facilities teeath eeawry. A great misfortune t 

or to the Church, bet to the Puritans. ! 
st the present time Is that people are 
often asking the differeaee between 
worship and recreation, and if the 
one were inconsistent with the oth

THE MUWOKA LAKES.caused the Government serious alarm.
as without petrol and lubricating oils, 
we could not have carried 
pily these anxieties are 
end. The Government own a large 
proportion of the share* in the Anglo 
Persian, so that every taxpayer is in 
tereeted in its suc<

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED The Mnskoka region of the “ High 
lands of Ontario” was for centuries 
the chosen hunting ground of the 

It was the red man who 
Maskoka

Hap 
at an

OARLSTON PLACE. ONT.
Manufacturers of-^Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
H-itmga Overcoatings, Cheekbacka, Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

er. My point of view, and tkat of 
throe who agree with me, in that wor 
•hip and recreation may go hand-in- 
hand and, in the earo of throe especi
ally who have few opertunities on 
week-days. I maintain that they are 
within their rights in claiming • 
healthy game oa Sunday afernoon. 
In the case of our cathedral choir 
beys, whether my action is being 
criticised or net, I would point out 
fhat the boys, having spent several 
hours in church, are in my opinion 
better employed afterwards by crick 
et ban ia leafing about their srhooL 
I wish to make It quite clear that I 

not rsatMuüug fer a secular Sun
day—that is a Sunday without wer-

whilst Hi
gave the musical 
(Signifying “clear shy”) to this
land which held supremacy over all

GEORGE HALL COAL GO. 
OF CANADACOAL

others in hia affections, aad he ehirs 
tened the islands, promontories,
•ive rocks, lakes and rivers in a man
ner that showed bin appreciation ef 
the bea at ice of hi» forest home. No

Legislators of a past geaeration 
might well turn in their grave» at the 

.e Buie Bill for Burma, 
coupled with the eafraaehè

E;
Limited

-&€a
Where Divorce is Easy.

Curie* laws have bees framed in 
Uruguay for the purpose of dealing 
with matrimonial probleaas. g 
five years ago there were no facilities 
for divorce ia Vraguay. aad the mar 

i ried folk there really had to take 
i eaeh fro better or worse. Apparently 
I it was for the worse. So the Uruguar- 
t aa women insisted on a simple from 
i of divorce- These new laws are de-

8U McGill Street Montreal Que.it of
ire was the first te happier appellation than “clear sky” 

conld have been adopted, as^he alti
tude ef the region—one thousand feet

The ►»Untilguaranteed come before the H« 
when it
suntide recces. The Burmese consti
tution draws its inspiration from the 
Montagu Reform Aet, which trans
formed the government of India, bet 
it deviates in important respects from 
the Indian provincial systems. The 
electorate is much larger; the traaa 
ferred powers are more numerous; 
sad whereas in India women’s stiff 
rage is uaknown, it is provided that 
ia Burma men aad wi

itset be treated on terms of 
electoral equality. The new consti
tution provides for a Council of 
State aad Legislative Assembly.

i bled after the Whit-Ooruet Mfg On» Ltd.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Unitedabove sea level—gives splendid at-
Muakokaraadftii

spreads its manifold charms to blae 
•kies flecked with soft, white clouds. SMITHS FAILS, OUT.

4 WM.WRAY. jNgp/

II is a delectable land, brilliant with 
rich coloring, its air pungent with the 
fragrance ef the place, its waters reel 
and clear; moreover, a land of 
pleasure», offering a wide variety of 
health giving, opea air'«ports'and past 
times suited to all ages. Throe are 
about 100 hotels in the district that 
cater to throe ef mod cat taste as well

•hip—but a Christian Sunday. Wor’ signed chierfy to benefit the w« 
and it m far harder for a man to ob 
tain bin freedom than fro a w<

' Thro, a woman who desires a divorce 
( through drunkenness, or cruelty, simp 
jly goes to the court aad toys her

•hip must be the firm thing that 
roonts, then recreation for throe who L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited•y
need it-”

MAVOTi
^HLINB DYES AND GOAL TAB PRODUCTS

MONTREAL

•hall from
the Britaia’s iaveatiVe greies is aet 

Tst dead. Acrordlag to tbe aaaaal 
repart of tbe Co—pt roller Geaeral of 
Pateata, Desigas aad Trade Marks. 
H Baaed, applieatiaaa fer pateats 
last year totalled 13,1 M, wbieb a 
bee, although 1JS40 Was tkaa that ef 
1M6, » substantially 
teeaiTod ia ay pre-war year 

Apptieetieas f

iplaiat. Valess her eireaasstaaeee
ST •t.are positively iatolerabie, she s# ashed

te re—e agaia la sis 
—ay ge several t —ea, hut aa 
she iasiets that the partnership eaa 
oat eeatiaue tbe parti» appear before 
the jedge —itb their lawyer», aad a 

' divorce ia granted. Tbe proceeding» 
. are alasoat private, aad it ia illegal 
,to report the* cas» ia the Preen 
“From what I can galber," declares

itba. She«7 mrrv-
The eighty—U# Blanche Lierre 

canoe rate, which baa be» staged 
daring tbe last three years by tbe 
Ottawa New Ediaborgb t’aaee Club, 
baa aew roa its course, tbe rap hav
ing been wee three yeers ia 
siea by Aedctte aad Bey ef tbe 
OJMLC.C

Lord Haldane, “A-Oje."
Oa visiting Nottingham. England, 

to lay tbe foundation stone ef a aew then that !university. Lord Haldane was rap

RadiumPerrin’s Kaysers lured by stadenta and initiated into 
the Antique Order ef Bacchus. After 
draining a tankard of beer in the sta- 
tioa yard be was dragged through tbe 
streets of the city oa a «re »giae.

totalled
S»1, aa ««pared with SU tbe pe

sa observer, "tbe Govern—»t ia year.
Tbe ae— bee ef spplieatioos te rég

it in felt that tbeee long distance 
-tests are serving a usefal purGloves wamaa made, and the 

asked le lead a hand occasionally.Hosiery are onlySifcGkves iator designs was 13.J87. comparedpose la promoting a love for cruising with 13.10» ia 1»*. aad designs „ 
g-iered totalled 1Î.313, against 13,

and developing resourcefulness aad• Prince Te Be Vice Admiral.
It ia understood that after tbe hardiheed, without being, is auy 

—ay, detrimental to tbe health ef tbe
m.

Pria» ef Wake reach» bo—e be wiU Tbecoat cot ante, and it ia believed thatbe promoted te rear-admiral. Beck a ia mm considerably below that- they should be metissed.
The Ottawa-New Edinburgh Csuee 

Club in ready te stage another race 
this year, if it

step weald be generally welcomed in 
the 0eet, which d 
tbe Priaee received hie early traiaiag 
ia the center service to wbieb be baa 
always remained ‘partial.

There — a further

| reived before tbe -aif tbe falling e* 
being mainly 
of textile piece good», lace, aad —all

aet forget thatMONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY te the MHM
the goodLIMITED '

290 PspineAu Ave.
BUTTER - CHEESE - SWEET CBBAM 

ICE CREAM

—ill aad re ope rat ton ef all clahe ha
Trade marks registered atke OCA.that after T.S1S, aa increase of 196 over 1PÎ1.formed to eoesider tke —tatter, aadhia pressotioa tke Pria» will hoist

h— lag fer a short cruise.
The "VietacyV Future.

this remmitt» ha* reported that a

J. P. O’SHEA k CO.There mat a great deni ef differfro a rare of this 
kiad wouM be from Ment Laurier, between the American language

Nelson *• fame* flagship Victory 
, wao tbe principal subject ef dieewo 

pt tbe aaaaal meeting ef tbe Bo

aad tbe «4away talks“ Always The Best" tke Idevre Hirer te Ottawa—a
FLATS, WINDOW A FANCY CLASSef about 125 -ilea AH' Faer mari* peuple. Wbea wicked 

______  y yet be-
^v**®*-Vf?--

1618-7019-1361YU.: Will Morning 
Never Come

clehn are asked to ca ape rate.i: pictures are outlawed, iteiety fer Naatieal Beeearck. Sir'

O-Vrtoa .«tasdaa. wtm ptmddad, ■. -> TWB -BAWABTWA LAKHa mUlElmS
Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.

J. Uf-» «led that a imittee, preaided erer by
Tbe Kasrartba Lak» are amaag 

tbe meet popular ef OaUrie’sall «Admirai Pb.lHme», bad reported eà 
rxOES this illustration pie- the ^itie. of tbe rtd «M-bi,

ture your experience? - |tbe» wao also a report of a reeelatieo
tbe Admiralty te tbe effect that

of ties ironing.tits wishing sad playgrounds. The region w* long GENERAL CONTRACTORSwith the Indians whaa favored <
f- 68 Wellingtongare it its maaieal 

“Bright Water» aad Happy Lands." 
Tbe Kawartba chaie

mgaifyiagWhet is
,7totitan <9Lak»ey, it te da mare

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LtoM
-

is one of the 
certain gymp- wert te keep tbe Vietery iafirst

safety at b» preeeat eeuditiea at aad they
are els head red feel abwre tke lent ALL OEADES OF FAFEEBOARD6Fsrtcdala 11*3-11*

that the 
*• protect ef Labe (btaria Brary farm if ewt-tbat pea making ef a Steel 

the hnB would In valve as outlay ef 
•wee £34*900, while report ef the

Oils This In the P4Ko- S fl
r.n.the •«

dgof to the nerveFood to them Sure Safe Silent*
fartrw rag, f» bathing aad fee «sbiag. FKASER. BKACE » COMPANY, Limited

Contracting Engineers.

liai wbieb weald rentTry It Today ef tbe ward, if £30,000. Wrt- Eddy*.: bleed and raagbt ia tbe large lakes, while there 
trout ia

is

LANTIC is
it isaad blue ia tbe dbtrtet Tbetbe ■ Otaig St. W.

r< ef Koewieb Vaiveraity. tbe Kibtary 
OeBege ef Vsemea#. rAk, pred,rta
tV« we bare art yet 
war. Hia

slrttbiBHd tei at» BMf. Satiety aad piety bare
aad that leal all theyOLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR t help weed snag whatGn' tbetbe Graad Truak % was— »—fi 4re.br —e fefj*,. j

\ TUE.B.EJd,C-.Ud. /
XlttSSt/.

MATCHES

tbe end ef ■aba Hath '» tbeagbte are S» be reriew I» 
b face ef tbe fart that 2g bare iaFor *1» by sH Bn* i—iv— hie Salary rbeek.booklet with tint ef betels

*»*r t» a *he ef Wsr.“ The tragwt^, Humility isn't to etotro-j, -qero w *' H«le, it Peint leal pie ge» to tbe*• Trunk Kailway Syrtem, M» S«1lbs
tree! T V •n n

T;■/-

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited
OONTRAOTINO EN O nr ERRS AND BUILDERS

Oar Op

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

TE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

With trar chain of 6* Branches 
sda. the West Indies, etc . we 
banking service to the

oner * complete 
public. There is n

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital and 
Total

.......... I 41.000,000
...........*00.000,000
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